
 Welcome to our Worship Service!
October 16, 2016

Devotional:--------------- Steve Nissley
Message:------------------ Ervin Yoder
Offering:------------------- General
SS Lesson:--------------- Revelation 11

Adult and Youth Verse:  Saying, We give thee 
thanks, O Lord God Almighty, which art, and 
wast, and art to come; because thou hast taken 
to thee thy great power, and hast reigned. 
Revelation 11:17

Intermediate Verse:  Wherefore, as by one 
man sin entered into the world, and death by 
sin; and so death passed upon all men, for that 
all have sinned: Romans 5:12

Junior Verse:  "By faith Noah, being warned of 
God of things not seen as yet, moved with fear, 
prepared an ark to the saving of his house" 
Hebrews 11:7

Primary Verse:  "Forever, O Lord, thy word is 
settled in heaven" Psalm 119:89

SS Lesson for next week: Revelation 12

Adult and Youth Verse for next week: And 
they overcame him by the blood of the Lamb, 
and by the word of their testimony; and they 
loved not their lives unto the death. Revelation 
12:11

❍ ❑ ❍ ❒ ❍ ❑ ❍ ❒  CHILDREN'S CORNERCHILDREN'S CORNER  ❍ ❑ ❍ ❒ ❍ ❑ ❍ ❒ 

What Does Cat “Kind” Mean?
  In the Bible God tells us that He created the heavens and the earth, and 
He created animals according to their kinds (GENESIS 1:24–25). We still 
see these kinds today!
  What does cat “kind” mean?
  We know that there is a big variety of cats. They probably all came from 
the original kind of cat that God created on Day 6.
  Each kind of animal makes more animals like itself. Cats, such as the 
tiger, never give birth to dogs. 
-Kids Answers, https://answersingenesis.org/kids/mammals/cats/what-
does-cat-kind-mean/ 

-

Announcements:

➢ This Evening: Services at 7:00. There will be a Bible Quiz with discussion.

➢ Wednesday Evening:Prison Service (Annex) 4:15 PM.  To go: Nathan,  James  &
Ralph - Devotions

➢ Church Social Thursday 6:30 PM. 

➢ School devotions this week by: Steve Nissley

➢ School Hot Lunch this week by: Henry's, Justin's & Anna Mae

➢ Out of State correspondence this week by: Jolene Yoder

~B~BIRTHDAYSIRTHDAYS  ANDAND A ANNIVERSARIESNNIVERSARIES ~ ~
Oct. 17, Happy Birthday! Nathan Yoder, 1995

Oct. 19, Happy Birthday! Iva Yoder, 1985
Oct. 19, Happy Birthday! Makayla Yoder, 2010

=================================================
Generosity Analogy –
   The land of Israel encompasses two 
major bodies of water.   In the north part 
of the country lays the beautiful Sea of 
Galilee fed by the Jordan River as it flows 
from Mount Hermon southward.   
Teeming with life, this body of water 
symbolizes the richness of the land.   The 
area supports a very productive fishing 
industry.   All around are fields that 
produce abundantly from the life giving 
waters of the Jordan and the Sea of 
Galilee.   As the Jordan leaves the Sea of 
Galilee, it flows thru productive areas, but 
within sixty short miles it feeds another 
body of water known as the Dead Sea.   
No greenery, no growth, nothing lives in 
this area.   Trees that once grew there are 
just skeletons of their once stately forms.   
Salt encrusts everything that touches this 
water. 
   What happened to the water in those few
short miles?   Actually nothing happened 
to the water.   It is the fact that the Dead 
Sea has no outlet.   Whatever flows in 

stays there.   Whatever it receives, it keeps
for itself.   We too receive rich gifts from 
God.   If we receive love, we must give 
love.   If we receive financial blessings, 
we must share our bounty with those less 
fortunate.   If we are blessed, we must 
share those blessings in return or else the 
gift dies, and something of ourselves dies 
with it.
   Jesus Said, “Give and it will be given to 
you…   For with the measure you use, it 
will be measured to you.”
   It is impossible to out give God.   
According to the above scripture, the 
blessings we receive from God are 
somewhat governed by our generosity and 
willingness to share what God has given to
us.   I know a few people who have 
become like the Dead Sea – and I’m sure 
you do too.   They are not happy.
   Don’t just GO to church; BE the church
 Kit Pharo, Pharo Cattle Co. Cheyenne 
Wells, CO, Phone: 1-800-311-0995, 
Email: Kit@PharoCattle.com Website: 
www.PharoCattle.com 
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